2016 SHAKE THE LAKE

International Music Festival
Swing & Boogie Music Night

2016 SHAKE THE LAKE

2016 SHAKE THE LAKE
International Music Festival
1st Swing & Boogie Music Night
Stand by for a night of rip-roaring fun on
Friday 16 September 2016, under the bright moon
of Mid-autumn Festival, the Yanqi Hotel, managed by
Kempinski will present a dinner-dance extravaganza,
featuring pulsating boogie, swing and jazz music
themed to the swinging Beijing of the 1930s era.

2016 SHAKE THE LAKE
SHAKE THE LAKE International Music Festival
is from Austria and dates back to 1995,
which features pulsating live boogie-woogie,
swing and jazz music. It is ‘much more than a concert’
and certainly the most authentic one, by being one
of the largest European boogie festivals.
The best musicians in the genre from all over
the world have been invited to perform there.

16 September 2016
When the best musicians comes from all over the world,
it will be a feast for music lovers.
Tinkling the keys of the two Feurich grand pianos
are Richie Loidl and Johnny Schütten, both proponents and
creators of the authentic Shake the Lake festival in Austria.
They will present their Austrian piano-friend Christoph
‘Boogie Wolf’ Steinbach, a very ingenious pianist and singer,
being said to play faster than his shadow.
Headline star of the concert is Martin Schmitt
from Germany, who is considered to be one of the most
multitalented piano entertainers in Europe.
‘The voice’ is represented by Nicolle Rochelle from the U.S.
(now resident in Paris, France), a versatile, charismatic and
internationally successful musical star and dancer.
Austrians Franz Trattner on drums and Peter Strutzenberger on
double bass will support the show as a groovy rhythm section.
After Friday night, the hotel will also invite those artists
to join the following Jazz & Boogie Brunch at Waterside
on 17 September 2016.
Pamper yourself with the superb gourmet brunch and enjoy the
authentic live music while overlooking the beautiful Yanqi Lake.

A NIGHT OF RIP-ROARING FUN

A Night of Rip-Roaring Fun

MUSICIANS

Christoph Steinbach
‘Boogie Wolf’
A very ingenious pianist and
singer play faster than his shadow

Richie Loidl
Creator of the authentic
Shake the Lake festival in Austria

Johnny Schuetten
Creator of the authentic
Shake the Lake festival in Austria

Martin Schmitt
One of the most multitalented
piano entertainers

Peter Strutzenberger
Double Bass
Nicolle Rochelle
“The Voice”a versatile,
charismatic and internationally
successful musical star and dancer

Franz Trattner
Drums

RMB 6,388/Couple | RMB 4,388/Single

One night stay in a Grand Deluxe room at Yanqi Hotel
+ 2 concert seats in B class including gala dinner

Deluxe Package

RMB 9,588/Couple | RMB 6,388/Single

One night stay in a Grand Deluxe room at Yanqi Hotel
+ 2 concert seats in B class including gala dinner
+ 2 seats of the Jazz Brunch

Grand Deluxe Package

A Night of Rip-Roaring Fun

RMB 10,588/Couple | RMB 7,088/Single

One night stay in a Grand Deluxe room at Yanqi Hotel
+ 2 concert seats in A class including gala dinner
+ 2 seats of the Jazz Brunch

Royal Package

Cocktail:
Dinner:
Music Night:
Dress Code:

18:00 - 18:30
18:30 - 20:30
20:30 - 00:30
A 1930s dress code of glamour
and sophistication is highly recommended
Evening dress with feather boas
Suit with white scarfs and bow tie

Lady:
Gentlemen:

RMB 52,888

One night stay in the Presidential Suite at Yanqi Hotel
+ 4 concert seats in A class including gala dinner
+ 4 seats of the Jazz Brunch

Imperial Royal Package

16 September 2016
Yanqi Hotel • Lakeside

RMB 20,888

One night stay in a Suite at Yanqi Hotel or in a Boutique Hotel
+ 2 concert seats in A class including gala dinner
+ 2 seats of the Jazz Brunch

Grand Royal Package

Date:
Venue:

Jazz & Boogie Brunch
RMB 98,888

One night stay in Presidential Suite at one of our Boutique hotel
+ 4 concert seats in A class including gala dinner
+ 4 seats of the Jazz Brunch
*Adding value for suite guest:
BMW limo pickup service (round trip)/Package (Please make reservation)
Value: RMB2000/trip
Guerlain ORCHIDÉE IMPÉRIALE travel set/Package
Value: RMB1500/set
Guerlain on-site makeup service (Please make reservation)

Date:
Venue:
Time:
Dress Code:

17 September 2016
Waterside
12:00 - 15:00
Smart Casual

TICKET PACKAGE

The Lake Package

A perfect venue for high-end Weekend
Natural beauty and modern comfort make for a perfect escape

Music
Art
Gourmet
Celebrity

Social

Stay

Party
Fun

For reservation or more information
please contact Ms Shake
+86 183 0148 0580
+86 183 0148 0625

A NEW DESTINATION

Yanqi Hotel
New Destination of Beijing

With its three brands BMW, MINI and Rolls-Royce, the BMW
Group is the world’s leading premium manufacturer of automobiles
and motorcycles and also provides premium ﬁnancial and mobility
services. As a global company, the BMW Group operates 30 production and assembly facilities in 14 countries and has a global sales
network in more than 140 countries.

Borned in the French royalty in 1828, the luxury brand of beauty,
Guerlain, is not only a brand, it’s also one of the most important family
name in the world. It inherted as well the French-style quality and
elegance.

FIJI® Water is a premium, natural mineral water bottled at the source
in Viti Levu (Fiji islands). FIJI Water, known for its iconic square
bottle, soft mouth feel and unique mineral proﬁle, is the water of
choice among discerning consumers and top chefs.

Founded in 1996 is Stockholm by Bengt Rittri. Blueair is an innovative company with an exclusive focus: designing and manufacturing
the best air puriﬁcation systems for people who don’t want to compromise on health, design or function.

Yanqi Jade Garden is located in beautiful Yanqi town, which is close to
the site of APEC meeting was held, It is 30-minute car ride away from
Huidu Road to the Fifth Ring Road. As for one of the most top-notch
project of Beijing Science Park Development (Group) Co.,Ltd., Yanqi
Jade Garden oﬀers fresh accommodation experience for citizens in
accordance with the value of responsibility and honesty, precision
work in line with chic aesthetics, extraordinary value. The project
nestling under a mountain and near a river, it is designed with a
combination of natural elements inspired by the surrounding
landscape and exudes the uniqueness of British-style architecture
with gathering in one harmonious place.
For more information, please call 010-69668888. Or follow oﬃcial
WeChat account : lingxiuyanqifeicui

